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The Ursinus Weekly
Eulert'd Uecemher 19. 1902. :H

VOL. 10.

NO.4.

ALUMNI NOTES
Coach Price

Collt'~I:\"il1t'.

Pn ..

S\1ol

Second C1R ..s i\latter. under Act of Congress of March 3. 1879

PRICE, 3 CENTS.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1911.

Ca~o-;:-;eIP in Develop- I

Football Developments

PENN OUTPLAYED

nany Changes in

U. of P. Wins by a Lucky and Questionable Score
9 to o. Penn Criticized
I

ing New Men

FELLOW FOOTBALL ALUMNI:
In view of the facts that
team this year plays th e hardest
schedl1le il1 its history and that
the injnries sustail1ed by our m e n
il1 the games already played make
it necessa ry that I gi"e my undivided attel1tion to the Varsity in
gel1eral and the calldidates for th e
vacal1t positiol1s in pal ticnlar, the
Varsity lil1e awl th e Scrub ha"e
beel1 l1ecessarily lIeglected.
The
S~fl1b therefore is il1 110 fit condition to gl\'e the Varsi ty good practice. Help ill ~oachillg frolll allY
alulllnn5 who has played football
\\'ould be 1II0st welcome to lIIe alld
a bellefit to tile tealll. COllie allY
tillie, \Ve call't have too lIIally.
Your, 1II0St sil1cerely,
JONII B. PRICE, '05, Coach,

Line-up of Team

Because of Injuries

Potte iger sllstained
a
badly
sprained ankle in the Penn game
and was confil1ed to his bed for
several days . He is ont at classes
to-day and expects to be in shape
to don a football suit by Tuesday
or \\'ednesday, makil1g his participatiol1 il1 the Lehigh game probaftertloon, on Fral1klin Field, hy fm'ored the Qnak ers they would able . Captain Thompson has been
the small ~core of 9-0. Both teams "~t have scored against the College· shifted from tackle to Potteiger's
played wllh the d'''perallol1 al1d VIlle ele,·el1. At 110 stage of the position in the back field while the
delermillatioll of trit e warriors.
COli test did Pel1n o utpl ay Ursinus, capta in 's position will likely be
\Vith the ,ti ng of last year's de- while the latter had the big Red filled by l\linich or Shellenberger,
fea t still ral1klin g in the hearts of al1d Blne team 011 the run 111any who hasat last been persuaded to
Pellll and th e traditioll of lIe\'er be tillles. As a maller of fact Ursinus come out .
Schellenberger is a
illg defeakd by a lIIillor college gai ll ed lIIuch luore grouud th an did graduate of Browu Prep. and playtwice ill succession ,tarillg thelll ill Pellllsylvania, while 1II0st of the ed football and baseball 011 th e
the face. the Red alld Blne warriors fight was carried to the Quakers in team s of that school. He weighs
were out for blood. Our tea lll was their territory."
o ne hUlldred alld seventy pounds
ill superb conditiOIl and gave Pellll
"A unallimity of opi nion seems and is fast and strong, He b as
the biggest sca re they ever had. to prevail respectillg severa l fea· ba.;eball a lllbiti ons and had to be
Ursinus outplayed Penll ill e"ery tures and incidents connected with convinced that football would not
stage o f th e game, The lille held Saturday's P enllsylva nia - UrsinllS illterfere with them, He should be
Herbert H. Farusler, '01 , A. B., like a stolle wall, and although football game. \,i e\\'iug the game a \'aluable asset to the team. Eis111. D., of H arri,h urg, was a visi- o utwe igh ed by Pelln's lille, re· 11'1'0111 e,'ery allgle, Ursinus outplay- enberg, after his two days' practice
tor at cullege 011 lITol1day.
peatedly broke through a lld tackled ed Pellnsylvania, and that the a lld participation ill the Penn game,
Ira J. Hai!l, A. B., '08, now in fllllller; behilld the lille. DOllthett, Qllakers had all the Inck; that Ur- has not appeared On the field in lIlIhis la,t year at Medico-Chi, was a Capt. K. Thonll"'''I , R. Th olllp ,inus ga\'e the most sllperb exhibi- form, although he was not hurt in
vbitor at college Tuesday alld son, alld Ericksoll, a new man with tiol1 of forward passing ever seen the contest Saturday, His experihelped Coach Price with his work but few da)'s of ex pe ri e l1 ce with ill this city; and finally that the ence a nd "pep" are of value to the
with the team.
the tea m, all disti ngll ished th e m · touchdown credited to the R ed and team eve n thou gh he don't play.
l\liss Helell 111 iller, 'II, has ac- ,eh'es, S ea m a n, th e plucky '48. Blne, following HarringtOl1'S rnn l\litterling's ankle is still very weak
cepted a position in the Consho- poulld lad, a lthongh outweighed by of 40 yards, was ill egal."
a nd painful, m ak ing it impossible
hocken public schools .
fifty pounds, pllt lip a re lll arkahle
"Viewing from the perspective of for him to get into the practice.
Rev. J, Hunter \Vatts, '94, pas. game at cel1tre. The backfield, t ea m development, UrsiI1lIS knew Seaman, who played a good game
tor of St. Al1drew's Reform ed consisting of Gay, \Vest, P otte iger 11I0re footbdll and played it better at center on Satnrday, has been
church, Lancaste r, Pa., rece lltly and Kichline, all co,'ered th e m- ph),sically th a n Pennsylvania.
shifted to left elld and Erickson,
preached the Con\'entiOl1 SerI11011 of seh'es with glory. On th e offe ll si "e The writer is of firm conviction who played left guard at Penn, is
the twenty-second allnual COli ,'ell- especially Ursillus out·,hone Pe nn, that this wonderfnl player ( Kerr beil1g tried ont at the cel1ter positi o n of the Lancaster county Chris Gay alld K. Thoml"ol1 repeated ly Tho,nlpsolI ) is withont ,a supe rior tiOll, Yoh:s kn.ee is so 1~ll1 c h bettian Endea\'()r Union held ill Zion's got around the ends for substantIal I III hIS posItIon In Amenca to·day, ter that he IS beIng practIced reguLIJtheran chnrch, E,,,t l'c1 e r,bllrg, rullS, while 110 Ie" than sixteen Powe rfnl and speedy, . playing the lar.ly at his old guard position.
Pa.
forward passes we re successlully game WIth a born 1I1Stlllct there IS \Vledorn IS makIng a strollg b Id for
A
.
f U .
handled by \\'est, Capt. K, Thonlp. 110 department of the sport in the end positiou but Seaman's
ill N ~1\\II~~~,nN(~'" J:,S~~t," ,,~~ldl~~lt:~ son, Potteiger and Behney, The I which he is not a peer."
speed alld experiellce gi\'e him a
Public Ledger estilnate., that
dOllbt exists in the mind of handicap: Behney and Bransome
) esterda), at Springfi~l~ N J
.
. . .
,. .
SIIIIIS gallled 'IX yards to Pellll s the wnter concernI n g the Illegahty are workIng for the nght end posRe,·. G,'o Stlllltl. , '8 r Ph D., one, allli sa) s fllrther: "The indi- I of the tonchdowlI allowed Pellllsyl- ition, but Behney's brilliant work
D. D., p,oless"r ill Celltral Selnin- vidual ,tar of the game \l'as Cap· "allia hy Referee Lal1gford 011 at Penn gives him a strong hold 011
ar)". Dayton, Ohio, was elected I tain Kerr Thompson uf the Ursinus Harringtoll's splendid rUII.
that job. The other positiolls reIlfe"dent of Ohio SYllod at its reo ele,'en. Fa,t as a sprinter, ,trong under 110 possible construction of maill the same as Saturday with
~ent allnua l session, held in X e nia, I as a Hercules, this lIatural leader rules could Pelllls),lvallia legally e"eryolle workillg hard to master
Ohio.
.
and fuotball player ga,'e one of the ha"e been credited with a to uch· the new formatiolls alld plays so as
John H. Poorman, A. B., '03, is most wonuertul exillbitiolls uf sen- down."
I to be ready for Frallklin alld Marse~rdary of the Mi,sion Stn:l)' De- I sational !),Iay e,'er ~een on Frallklin
"Rule interpretation alld ell force· shall. Bnsh, ~ olle hundred alld
partment of the Board of ForeIgn FIeld. 1honlpson s atldellc fig n re j lllents ha"e bee II very lax on ughty poulld !'reshmall fr0111 Sltp1Ilissions of the Reformed chllrch. was in every play, He was a gIant Franklill Field this year. "-D. L. I per)' Rock Normal has bee II purIllS office Is In tlte Reformed on the offense and a demoll on the REEVES IN I'HI!..\DELPIlIA PUBLIC suadtd to come out for practice.
church bnilding, 15th alld Race defense, Fierce alld bold ill hi, LEDGER.
lIe has had 110 tootball experience
.,treels, Philadelphia.
tackling, he brullght Ill allY Penll
"Ur,inus sho\\'ed conclusively but has a fine ph),sique and lots of
Rt::v. Frallk S. FlY. A. H" 'u7, mell luw With hi..., !-c)t h e-Iike dl\'es. thallheir :--ho\\ilJg of last year was lIen'e.
He was g-i\'ell a place 011
lately pastor of the
Reform ed Potteiger alld We,t ""'e l".ight 1I0t a n.. ,h III the pall. ':.
As a' the scrub,
church at Full,,", ~lkh., Itas be· lIghts In the back field, as \l' as !tttle I finaltrihllk to the Ursinns team, I The scrub is doillg as well as
come pa,tor ot
th~
Refor11lld lidlll~)', wito ollly \\liglh 1.i5 tite Wllter \\o"ld sa)' that the)' gave cOlllclbe expected co",iderillg they
church at 1\1 tdIJc:rry, Ind .
(~ ," lilllld f n/(J/I III Pj'.~l·
('Ollllllli/'d Oil lilfl;!11 trr,I.:t!.
({wtillut'd 011 JOu"" pa,r:e
" , . .
.
By R. L. i1!al::, i2.
.•
I he follOWIng quotatIons .glV e
In a bl1lllal1t a n spectacnl a l ex· the new of the nl1blased cntlcs:
positiol1 of the great college 'por~,
"It cannot be said that the Red
Ulsinus lost to the Ul1i"ersity of I and Blne played the better football.
Pennsyh'a l1i a eleve n on Satu rd ay A, a matter of fact had not fortul1e
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cieties, debatillg COli tests, socia ls
alld studies with the same spirit
they di;,play ill athletics. As the
Pllhlislit'cl wl'ckl), at lirsinl1S College, college unulbers ollly olle hUlldred
Collt'gc\·illc, Pn., dllrillK the college and fifty six students, it is lIecesyear, hr the Al11111ni Associatioll of Ursary that she do Olll:! thillg at a tillle
Si1111~ Colll~ge.
tt
alld everyoll e help. Thus, whell T A
"Arn-NOlCb~"
R ' : makCoS
the UwBelmont
BOARD OF' CONTROL
she
plays
football.
e"ery
able
bodG. 1,. Ol\I\\' AKI': , Pd. D., President.
ied mall plays alld the remaillder
1\iIT.HS A. Kio;ASHv, 'I'rea~l1rer.
encourage. The same rnle appli es
I\IAVNg R. LONGS'rRETH, ESQ,
1I01\llo;H Sl\ll'I'H, PI!. D,
to all her activities a lld this, we
Sit Perfectly
\VAtTER R. DOU1'HE'f1\ Secretary.
think, is ill a measure the secre t of 15c.2kRito\.~I~~F~Sa~~~~n~sCao~~llkert
THE STAFF
her wonderful success.
In followillg this specializ ill g
w. SCHEliHEN
\\' AI.TEH. R. DOU 'fRETT, 'T2.
idea, it behooves the stllde llt s t o ·
BARBER
ASSIST.NT
eDITOR
make
it
their
busilless
to
see
that
2nd Door above Railroad
H.OBhl<T L. l\IATZ

THE URSINUS WEEKLY
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COLLAR

F

FI,ORHNCE

II. LAl\JON'r, ' 13.

STET.I.A 1\1. ]lAIN, '13.
RICHAHD A. AR;\IS,

LAR\

R.

"3.

SMA I.L , ' 14.

G.

P. \VHST, 12.

C. O. RIENHOI.O, '13.
,.I.(X)

pt!r

yt!H I- .

Sillg-Ie copies,3

Ct'l1tS.

EDITORIAL

'fhe rOllsillg,

ill\'igoratillg col-

lege spirit 1I0W prevalellt ill College\'ille is illdeed worthy of commellt. "'e say Collegeville, ad-

D.

A Full Stock ()f Buddillg' Ilart]\\are

25 E. i\l AIN STREET
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Adjuiuillg Pui,lie

visedly, for to say the college with hOlne feelillg that she has beell acthe exclusion of the town would

~(Illare.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
Are the

l:'lTg(· ~t lIIal1l1-

factl1r('r~ ill the world

of

OFFiCIAL
EQUIPMENT
For All Athletic·

Sports and Pastimes
'rhe Spalding rrrade-l\lnl'k

j ..

known

throughout tbe world n~ u
gu"rantee of quality.

IF YOU are interp,ted in Athll'li(>

Sport you ~hol1lc1 hav('" a ('oP,Y of IhE'
~pnldillg- Cntalo,!!ne. r t'Q n ('omp!c'te
en('y("lo l'edia of What's New in Sport
aud i~ Rl'llt free on n·qtH''''t.
A. G. SPALDING 6< BROS.

1210 Chestnut St., I'hila .

E.

"'e

~~::t~~e,~:dY

not ollly be lIlItrue but decidedly

the best alld fairest

who

have

NJEIJERJ{ORN

BARBER

WINDSOR tlOTEl
'v.

T. BRUBAKER, Manager.

European, $l.OO pcr day and up
American, $2.50 per day and up

Below Railroad

* * ':'

ulljust. The loyal sllpport of the
The editor takes this means of
towllspeople
is
so methi llg of thallkillg those members of th e
which U'-SillllS ca ll jllstly be prolld, Alulllni

M A UTI:\!

cOlltributed

E

EI(,(,tl'ieal work pJ'omptly ntt{'nc1('d
to. fJ'in Hoofil1g', Hpollling
und H.('puiriug.

L.

A. BROOKS, ' 12 .

ARASl\tAN l\I. BII.I.MAN, '12.

Bovo

our old rival, Franklin a nd MarH . INGRAM
shall, is defeated tomorrow afterl,adit,s ' :11Ic\ C<:'lll's
DRESS SHOES REPAIRED
1I00U. The team mtlst play its
with t'spc l'inillt!rttll c sS
best and th e rooters must cheer
a lld sing as never before. Those JOHN L. UECHTEL
who were at Lallcaster with th e
Funeral Director
team last year saw a lI e"er-say-d ie
Furniture and Carpet
sp irit displayed by
Ollr rivals, W I-I. GHISTOCI{,S SONS
which our studellts ca ll do well to
• Coal, Lumber, Feed
elll ulate. \Ve abo received cOllrteBuilders' Supplies
sy alld hospitality there th at we
BAHT~JAN
H.
mu st equal alld if possible surpass.
FINE GROCERIES
Let every mall make it his illdividCakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
lIal duty to see that th e Lallcaster
delegatioll is well treated and mad e
E. CONWAY
to feel perfectly at home.
Shoes Neatly Repaired
mllst beat F. & IV!. a lld beat
her h onorably, but she must go ~ D~ Below the Railroad.

'"K' ' ' ' ' ,'~' ' "' ' ' ' ' ' '
SM

FI~~:~~;ty~e~~~,Hg~I:~s'

Neckwear
Full line of GE TS' FURNISHINGS
TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES

Midway between Broad Street
Station and Reading Terminal
on Filbert Street.
The on Iv mod e rate priced hotel of
reputation and consequence in

PHILADELPHIA

'I li E

CRSINU-,

SOCIETY

HILL'S DRUG STORE
Pa.

ColI~geville.

Post Mortem He ld

W~J. H. ("OIiSON. 1\1. D.

YOU KNOW

NOTES

Zwinglian

'fhe affirl1lative speakers. Peters,

Muin St. und Fifth Ave.
COLLEGEVI LLE . PA .
Office lI ours: l l lltill O H 111 . 2 to 3 "lid 7 to
m.

S. B. HOHNJ.Vt;, ~J. D.

POORLY FITTING SUIT
when a really well-dressed

was gOlle over al1d t1~e m e m bers ~f a law g i vi n g il1to the hands o f a
the teall1 wert praIsed for th e Ir cOll1l11i" io n the co nt rol of a ll pub-

gone to a Merchant Tailor.
Doesn't it?

wonderlul work '-n n though the li c utilities. " Although the speech es

sC~I:el wa:,. agains~.t helll .

Practis ing Physici:'n

lacked thorongh preparation, a few WHY NOT DO SO NEXT TIME?
II e
fellows
wtre on t to a good points were adl'anced and the
man and showed wonderful illl- rebuttals were qnite spiri ted . !\liss
Come to us for exc1 usi ve

••

Office Hours: Until y;t, 111.; 2 - 230 a nd pro\·t1l1elll ill th ei r cbeerillg ull de r R app r ead the Review as a
i-i .30 p. III. 'I't:lt'pliolle ill office.
the leadership of "Fats" Bear. literary feat ure,

E.

HOW YOU FEEL IN A

\\'e t zd and West , received the de·
On Tuesday el'ening the hnsiness cision of th e judges in debate last

lIIen of the tOWl1 gal'e a second Friday eveniu g aga in st th e negaman appears .
"noker to th e stnde nts. It was a ti ve, Barrho, Yingst a nd L o n g, o n
so rt 0 1 post n lorte lll affail in which th e subject: R esol ved. That th e MAKES YOU WISH YOU HAD
u nr defeat a t th e h a nos of Penn State of Pennsyh'ania s ho uld ado pt

B e ll Ph0n e ;'2-A . K eystooe 56.

I>.

Penn Game

Qve l '

"Victo ry ~:;S l~~;,~klin and

For DRl'GS, CAi'JDY,
CIGARS AND SODA

8

\Vl:.E"-LY

final

S lnal l ami Holt h al'e dO lle good
An electioll of officers resulted
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
work ill illlprUl' illg th e sillg ill g.
as fullows:
President, Behney;
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa.
Dr. O nlw ake sta rted til e speech- Vi ce President Lamont· Record11 "'0" R 10 Q , In' 7 ' •
lII a kill g by praisillg th e players a nd l in g Secre'ta, r)', '1\" 1'55 l> arl'le t·, Cor-

patterns.

A. ){RUSEN . M. D.

,~:';.oe~~'~:~:>~o<

SUlHI:I}:s: I

t(;

2

01li'~.
I ~"~~'~':~~'~:~';"
()

.

.1

:>

MARTIN LARSON & SON
Merchant Tailors

212 E. I\ Iain St. NORR ISTOWN, PA.

coac h fo r th.eir. :-. h o", ill g 0 11 Satll r - respolldi n g E'ecretary, IVli ss R a hn ;
1\11'. EI,el t cOlbokd the gat h - Chaplain , Bear; Mll s ical Director ,
eri ng by giVI n g rtaSo ns wh y h e I R obi nso n ; Ed itor No. I , Miss
KEYSTONE 31
thonght!l best llt at U rstntls dtd W ag ner; Editor No.2, Mertz;
DH. s. D. COHN IS H
lose. H e ga\'e th e tea lll anot h er Critic , \Vest ; J an ito r , H ess .
DENTIST
ch ance to win a th eatre party ami
Two new st ud ents. Miss \ Viest
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
hallqtlet by prolllising the sallie o n of York a nd Mr. Yost o f CollegeCOLLEGEVILLE. PA. the co nditi o ll th at the r elll ainder of v ill e. join ed the Society and were

Bdl.

' 50

IIdl

; ,b

u. '.\"Ione 3 7 day.

EYES CAREFULLY EXAMtNED

~Ir.

the ga lll es be won.

Schaff e ntert a in ed a large audie nce, last Friday eve ning , with a
lUiscellaneotis program, th e leadi ng
feat ure o f which was a sk etch"Dr. Cure-all"-in which Detwiler
played the part o f th e doctor.
Chris tian Associations

Phil •.

SCHOOL of

ENGINEERING

ESI;~I~~hed
Cillil, Mechanical, Electrical
SendioraCaIalogu..
TROY. NoY.

W.

P. FENTON
Dealer in

Dry Goods. (;roceries. Etc.
Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
COIIt:geville. Pa.

GUTEKUNST
PORTRAITS
OUI{ WORK:

Saturday. October 21, Ursinus ing .
plays L e h ig h at Su u th Bd hl eh e nl

:rltmsd','~"

ICE

U

UNEX~ELLED

C~EAM

::':,~~~~~J9 i~o ~~:::!~y':~:h::de
ElURDAN BROS.
Pottstown. Pa.

Hansell & Co.

Ursinus College

of evcry desci iplioll. new (t ll d seco ud-hnnJ
Has n!llIoved t o

1229 Arch St. Phila.

Misses \Vi est , Snyder, H a n-

Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
AlIli exLt:\Ids a cordi a l ill vitation to his mally

~l'mtltul'!J

THE CRAFTS SHOP
~"e('Hd

d es lgll 'i .
A!lY UrLlcl e f o r
l wme 01' O t1i Cl' Inude Lo ordt' l'. WOl'kllIun..:hip by s ldlkd c:o ll4. . gt:> st ud e nts

""reI ul

Hupl'rv l. ion

of a

visit

the

ne w store.

1lta'inlwalla

Pathfinder
~5c.Cigar

All the
take ad-

~Ii""i()n flJrni tu re in reg-ulal' and Of the Reformed Church of the U. S.

und e r

11A trOIl!jto

\t; \t; \t;
~lalt

WOlll" lDealer

WI!I' <!ll'utl'ul Wql'nlngtrul

I

Eureka
Laundry
POTTSTOWN, PA.

DAYTUN, OHIO

.
.
.
Ulno".of
Urslnusa,,!l
HwlelbergTheo·
l og l <:~tl ::;t:: II I1.I~ant::s. EIgh,t prutesso r s, III·

LAI{Y SMALL and PAUL YOH

('raft"IIlHIl.
Ord er"; g ive n
Agents.
prom p t attt:' lI t io li. Maintained to a t". cluol1l g tilt:: It::ac her ut Elul'llllOII. Prelord liL Ud l' ll Lo;: U 11i e RIl-' of ~H.J lr-~ lIprOl't ~t=llts: (~) Undt::rgraciuate; (2) Special
i ll t'O ll eA"t'. Y o u arc ill\'i t e dLo<.:ull ~lIdPart~.~I,.alld (3)G rad ua ltCOllfsesuf For your next pair of
at th e ~ l lO p ill Uollt'ge\'i ll e, or ('0111- !:lludy. lult lO lI fr t=t:.

SHOES

~~~~lli~·.""U ~~;iL~lu~he C(J~~~~~~te~~~I~~~~

:~~.~/I~th~.: ~'~':,'~'~~~:uC a;~~r~s;~Sirle"t'l

Ao.Felle,06:;~rAL.W$~;:;;:~n ... ,C"h;e,

LATEST IN
FALL SHOE WEAR

Try KI N GSTON the Shoe Man
All 110, 1",.,1 n."I,,~:~,;;,':~'rkc,or "I' lo·dnte

or to<l'. I·UII .II' VOI.I." "'I<, D.D. Secretary
l vlite. PlI.
ICOllegeViIle National Bank N yce 'Sh
KINCSTON'S
s
oe Sh op IOpera House
Block
Norristown

HAT~
CAPS
UMBRELLAS s~~:;~~~c,~"UI~' ~II~:.~~,~ , ~:,~.'::sl~~~'~I~'? I
SUIt Cases Travelling Bags I TI>c ''''''''c.... o"d c,1ul
"' I'u.. lu'·
65 L:. Main "t.

(tollege'{text.113ooks

~~~~~~::~eS'~~:;\ ~io~:~~~;!)~e ~~t~~~:

Ulast e l'

HUI{-DAN'S

McVEY

I~~\II'lic~~:;\ve~:o:~~~ted~~:~'111:::'~

.. ,
ClIfton I . \\ Illlalll5, of Ocea n T eachin gs of J esus . "
\"i e ll' . Del., lII a tri c ulated at the believers are urged to
cullege office ~Iund a)' .
va nt age of this course.

The Criterion Everywhere

Student's I{ates
STUIlIOS:
712 Arch Str,,~t
Broad and Culumbia Avenue
Philadelphia

Potts town 'S Principal Clothier.

At th e a nntl a l Rall y Day serv ices be rs hip.
o f Trinity S tln day Sc h oo l o n S tln Til e Y. M. C. A . was addressed
day 1II0rtiing next, ~ Ir. Chas. K. by lhe pre,ide nt, Mr. Herson, on
L e inbach , a prollliu e nt busin ess W edn esday evenin g.
It was a nlII a n of l{eading, will l1Iake the i nounced til a t th e r eg ular organized
add ress.
Bible Study w ill beg in Monday
Mr. Deck o f W est L eesport vis- eve ning at 6-40 in the Y. M. C . A.
ited hi s danghter, ~Iiss Deck, ' 12. r?o ll1 . . Rev .. Irwin 'vVag ner, of
on

Here in profusion.

S. MOSHElll

Th e Y. 'vV. C . A. was addressed
hy Prof. 'v\'a iles o n Tuesday even-

Special Designs

827 · 829 Filbert St.

and das h.

Schaff

1\. B. P 1\RI{ER

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

Of the type that pictures your
Best A ppearance--full of vim

Gri,tosk dtlly illiti a ted into mem·bership.

LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND was " th ere" with t he uffe r of a
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
post season sa ue r krant lun ch.
Prof. R app, I ra H a in, '08. a nd
R a lph Mill e r , '05. gal'e wanll
Optometrist
s peech es a nd Coac h Price illdlJlged
210 DeKalbSt.
NORRISTOWN .
ill comedy ralher th a ll dramaties.
THOS. J. BECKMAN CO. H e expresscd appreciation for the
Everything in Coll ege En- work of tlt e t ealn and th e fa ir
gravll1g, Class Pin s, Banquet treatlllent of th e Phil ade lphia papMenus, Commencemet Pro- ers a ll d ad lllollish ed eyeryone to
prepare for Franklin a nd ~I arshal1.

grams.

College
Cothes

0

"'urr.stown I ".;":~':'::,?."::~~':·::·.'.~:\

.

II .•

\

b cu'"

'i"g, h'," ",,"

6 ::. M:;.In St.

Norristown.!. 5.

Shepard's

Hotel

COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
I'rl>I'r1"tl>r

SI1EPAI~l).

l 'RS I :-\ {l ~

TfI E

\\' I ~ l ~ KLY
B0o/{S AND STAT10NEIlY

Fourth Successful Season of

Books ("all bt! h Ol1g'ht at th~ lowest
pllhlishcl 's prices, ~lil ti o ll t" n· c h t!ap(~r th a ll

FALL SUITS

GARRICK THEATRE

anywhere t:lsl', and cvt"rythillK

HAVE ARRIVED

NORRISTOWN, PA.

II t'Ct'~sa ry

to make work plc;ls~lIlt for the true !-oludOffi cial hOllCi papt""r ::wcl CI\ \·c1npt's
to match fire our lu:·'Hlliners. Urslnus

e nt.

College Bookroom, David Lockhart,
nannger.

NOW PLAYING
COLDHEN'S BAI{EIlY

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays

WHEN WILL YOU?

Bread and Cakes
Fresh Confectionery of AII Kinds

1\ [A TINEE DATL Y
Bell 1271, Keystone 427-Y.

Tickets Reserved by Mail or Phone-·
PRESS COMMENTS

PENN OUTPLAYED

COIl/inJled [,011/ first page.

COil tin ued fr01ll page O1le

o ne of th e finest ex hi bitions of th e pounds. Tim e and again the lillI e
ope n game tha t it h as ever been fellow rece ived punts with th e big
hi s [ortue to s~e." - ALU~INUS I N Quak er forw a rds bearing down on
him , ofte n taking th em dribblin g
PllILA. BUl.LETIN.
"Ursi nu s und o ubt edl y gained along the field, yet he never fum more gro und th a n P enn , and on a bled." F or Penn Captain ~Iercer
dry field, where th e superior weig ht I was th e one brilliant perform e r.
of the Quaker, would not h ave J o urd et a t end a nd W olfert a nd
bee n s uc h a n advantage, the out- Dillon gave a n excell ent account of
co me of th e co n test would h ave the mse h 'es.
The first quarter was a see-saw
been a questioll."
affair with the ad,'antag-e in fav or
" Th e forward passes o f the visiof Ursinlls. In th e second qnarter
tors wor ked li gh tnin g fast, we re as the res ult o f a poor punt Penn
thrown with perfect directi on a.ld
got possession of the ball on Ollr
handl ed with fl a wl ess certainty."
2s·yard lin e.
~Iarshall dropped
Th e ele ve n frolll Collegeville was back for a field goal, bu t failed.
in nO se nse hU1llili a ted.
It Penn's only touchdown came in
llIight fa irly be said th a t Price's the third quarter. K. Thompson
1t1e n outplayed Penn.
Penn punted to Mercer on our 40·yard
did not dare to try ont s ubstitutes." line. On the next play Harring" Th e iss ue (Referee Longford 's ton took a delayed pass around our
decision on Pe nn 's t ouchdown ) is left end, but was tackled within
e ntirely a question of wh ether the \ fi"e yards of the goal line by West
referee saw co rrectly or no. Frol1l and Behney. Harrington fell across
the press stand it look ed as if he the line, but fumbled the ball,
were wrong. "-G llAIIAM IN PHIL' which dropped a few feet from the
AllF.I.PHI.\ NORTH A;\IER ICAK.
goal, where \V est fell upon it, and
"Coach Price of Ursinus has consequently was Ursinus' ball.

DeKalb St.

I ALLEY A BROS.
TAILORS
Altering, Cleaning. ScouriJlg, Dye illg,
RepairillJ<, Pressing alld Fre ll ch
Dry Clean illg-. Ladies ' \\'or k
a Specialty.

228 W. Main St.

Norristown, Pa.

Tbe Business and good will of
Tbompson Brothers, for 19 years
the College Printers, bas been
bought by the INDEPENDENT
PRINT SHOP.
We bave a splendid line of s; mpies of all kinds of College WOIk.
All work givc:n careful attention.
Prices rigbt.

ULTRA GAt{MENTS FOR
YOUNG MEN $10 TO $30.

WEITZENKORNS
PAY YOUR CAR
FARE BOTH WAYS

Pottstown, Pa.
CHAS. KUHNT'S

1 ;11l&~~
WEESTER'S

I

Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery

I INTERNATIONAL

I

ICE CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY
Collegeville, Pa.

dox ue permissibl e . Against Penn
UrSlIlUS used a s l11lpl e forward pass
ti11l e and again with success, and
the spectators conld 1I0t ullderstalld
'I
I
I'
,..
·f I
'.
\\ Iy t Ie [J dy \\ as slIccess u aga11lst
a big college ele \'ell.' ' -RICHTER IN

I-JEW

1OIC'r!.·E01'lARY

Langford, th e referee,. however, To Ursin us Students:
rul ed a touchdown. M11lds kicked
G ood Printing for all college
the goa l. In the fourth period
mee tmg s and functions at
Behney misjndged a pnnt and Penn
Th e Sign of the ivy Lea£.
secured the ball on onr 18·ya rd George H Buchanan Company
line and promptly fell back and
"lO San.om S ... Phil.dd.h;.

proved himself a \\'o nder by turning
ont great teams With practically no
material to start with, aud he owes
his s uccess to the fac t that he makes
a ll of his plays so silnple that they
ale really confusing, if such a para-

~1;~~I;,all.~~~~~edw~~e c~~I~da~,:~~~ :~~

score 9-0 in favor of Penn. The
line·np:
UrsinllS.
Penn.
Ise l1berg
Left end
Jourdet
R. Thotllpson Left tackle
Dillon
Erickson
Left guarcl
Crawforel

•

('~Ifford

I

=

I ~~~:~\~~\t

FOOTBALL DEVELOPMENTS
,
COlllllllled./rOlIi page olle

Rig~I~ll~~l~rd

Fill~1~:~\~

K. Thompson Right tackle

\Volferlh

Behney

Mar,hall

\Vest

Kichline

There have been ~~~eiger

Right end

QUHrterback

Mincis

Ldt halfhack Harrington

Rig~:III;~~~~Ck

'~i~ar~:~

D. Cassell

':'!lc c:.- .. · .-·~' W u!1.3bridzed dictionary in
m..l •• j r . . a~s.
Cont::. r.a t :~c [):CJ end cssellce of an auth i t~t ivc library. Covers every
£. .. lJ (.f 1::J.I.<V1jcu ge .
.6.:11 n ( yc:c:?cc1i.l. i \ n. d ngl J b eok.
Tho C1l1y C:icticn'\~y with the l'\"ew Dil"iJc:u Pa'c . A.'. Str(.ke (.f Gerullii. u
~OO,O C O WorC: s De!:.ned.
~7C O p.,ges.
COOO lllusLrativns. Cos!. $400,000.

I

~ . ~~,~~~~.- l:~~~;~f~~~~

Jeweler

I

PHILA. EVENING THIES.

h ave 110 coach .

204

and yo u t oe the m a rk with
th e nnu s u a l fe llows - the
lll e n who dare and do.

***

=======

Norristown Dairy
Lunch

WEAR WEITZENKORNS'
FASHION CLOTHES

***

Collegeville, Pa.

Keyslonc Phone 47-1.

The brightest brained chap
you know wouldn't be h a lf
the success h e is if it were
n ot for his clothes.
Clothes g ive the tru e
llleasure of t aste a nd refinelll e nt.
\Vea r th e COllllllon
sort a nd yo u ' ll be pl aced
with th e conlmon sort.

10-- 20c Reserved.

ADMISSION

and expert

matchmaker
42

E.

MA IN STREET
NOil.il.ISTOWN

Th e N ew Century
-T eac h ers ' Bu.
"eau

ellongh Illen ont for three tea11lS all
Tonchdown - Harrington. Goal from
wee k alld the grandstalld is well touchdown-Mincls. Goal froll1 field- I
filled with snpporters. With snch ~:[:;~~~\\;r:~n~"a~;gfZ;~~rl~ri~i:~I.illl~~~:
1420 CHESTNUT ST,. PHII.ADELPHIA
ellthnslnSl1l and snpport the tea11l pires~A. C. Tyler,. Princeton; A. H. Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching poIIInst win t011lorrow.
A special ~r~~~~:~;1. H~~~~:ft~~~ion;'_ ~en~;,O\~~I;; sitions. I f you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars
poster wlth a snap ~hot of a scrllll- for I h~yer, Spruallce for Jourclet, KenllIage at Pellll ha~ been gotten out }::l~~~:i~~~rillgloll; Ursillus-\Vt=idorn

and is b~ing pObted in Norri~town,
POtlStOWII, l'hcellixville alld slIrrOlllldillg country

tow lIS .

This

PENN
THE

TRUST
BANK THAT

CO.

ALWAYS

puulicity togdher with the presellt
~~E~~~ ~~~ ~G~Js~~~TEH;
showillgufonrtealllshuuld insure a
OR NOT
good crowd.
NORRISTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA

.

GEORGE M.

DOWNING, Proprietor

G. WM. REISNER

DeSlgnlngoie

MANUFACTURING

CUl~i~~"V",gEnameling

JEWELER

Class anll Fratt=rlJily Pins and Pipes, ElIgnt\t=d ann ElI\bos~t:d SlaliOJlt::ry, I'ellllaII t!'., llallllt=ls, l\leddJ:.., Pril.t=s,t!lC.

Lancaster, Pa.

Call"" tl r wrilt! lounl" rcpn:<;t"lIlHti,·t". E. Ihl1(""C" j;\ctJh ... 'IJ. al tIll.. C .. lltK'""

